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Pelicans Gather Power For Weed Tilt TonightManagers
Clash with

Newspapers
BRUSHING UP SPORTS - By Laufer TIGERS SEEKCOACHES OUITW CONTESTS

HARD HITTERS

fo m

All-America- ns

NEW YORK, Dec. 1, flJ.R)
Selection of folller'a

foothill for 1911 waa
announced today, Playera
chosen are:

Harks Wood, Harvard,
quarterback.

H.hwsrti, Notre Dame, left
halfback.

HiDlmr, North weatern,
right halfback.

Shaver, Southern Califor-
nia, fullback.

Dalrymple, Tulane. left end.
Smith, Georgia, right end.
Uuatee, Pittsburgh. left

tackle.
S'hwegler, Washington,

right tackle.
M n a n, Minnesota, left

guard.
Hickman, Te onantes, right

guard.
Morrison. Michigan, canter.
Dalrymple la the only pilf-

er who appeared on the 1930
Hat.

Plans Complete
For All-Sta- rs

SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. II,
(UP) Plana for entertainment
of the football atart
who will participate In the an-
nual eaat-we- charity game here
New Year's day were completed
tonight.

The east team will assemble
at Northwestern university, Chi-
cago, Saturday, and will arrive
here Tuesday morning. Mem-
bers of the squad organized west
of tha Mississippi river will (eth-
er In Denver, Col.. Sunday and
will alto reach San Francisco
Tuesday morning.

The 44 players on the two
teama will participate la a pa-
rade to the city hall at noon on
Tueaday to receive the official
welcome of Governor James
Rolph. Jr., and Mayor Angelo
Roast.

The average elephant can hanl
IS toaa. lift half a ton, and carry
three tone on tie back.
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Ry W. H. BE ATT Y
DETROIT, Dec. It. (API

Batting strength, long a bulwark
of tba Detroit baaeball olub, la
being touf.u for the first time
in many yeurt by President Frank
Navin fur the 1931 campaign.

Searching for aeeaoned playert
who can hit, Navin la carrying
on negollatlona with the Phila-
delphia Athletira for two star
players. He also It trying to mike
a deal for Ralph Krets, St.
Loula Intlelder, to bolatar tha
Tiger defenae.

For yeara tha Ttaera poaaeaaad
one of the moat powerful attache
In the majora but lacked good
pitching and tight fielding. Tha
big hlttart from Cobb to Kall-
mann paaaed lo the proeeee of
reorganisation. Laat year the
Tigera preaented good battery
atrenirh end fair fielding ability
but lacked tha e punch.

For the first time alnca the
records were kept, Detroit fail-a- d

lo ahow a iluirger in 1931 who
batted In 100 or more runt. Dale
Alexander topped the Tlgcra
with 17.

Detroit baa added Jewel Ent,
1931 Pittsburgh pilot, to the
coaching stsff besides signing
Stsnloy (Bucky) Harris for an-

other year as manager. Xnt will
gire particular attention to tha
hurling ttaff which will Include
Vic Sorrel). Earl Whltehlll. Elon
Hogsett, Arthur Herring, the vet-

eran George Uhle, young Tom
Brldgea and Whit Wyatu who
will bo given a fresh trial.

Falls cause about three tlmaa
aa many deaths among elderly
parsons aa automobila aecldente.

INC.

Gold Bond Bakery
(.craea from First Natioaal Baak)

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Hot Pumpkin Pie 20c
Hot Mince Pie 20c
Cottage Bread, 5c; 6 for . ....25c
Cup Cakes, dozen 20c
Buni and Roll, 20c; 2 for 35c
All Kinds Cookies, 20c; 2 for 35c
100 Per Cent W. W. Bread 10c
W. Wheat Raisin Bread 10c
Real Fruit Cake, pound 40c

Cream Puffa filled with Whipped Cream.

Our Bakery Gooda are AH Baked Fresh Every Day.
Hot Bread and Rolls at 11 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Barring of Cameraman
from Football Fialda
Calls Up Canaral At-

tack from Coait
Sporting Editor

Mr JOB
Th (ratornily of I'arlflo

coasl eonfereni-- graduate
niaiieiere hai grown au.ter..

Tin fraternity of I'xirlo
coaal aporllug wrltura hat
(row a raaaolful.

ir lha auaterlly anil I ha
ran hold out until

Ilia uait football aation. Ihara
Dir be an and to rollridete
pu I'llrlt y dlrertnra and oalue-takin- g

bellynoo.
a a a

The managare have banned
lha praaa cameramen from Ilia
gridiron.. To "eompen.ate"
thla order a aland will ba
eraclad on every coaal fool,
ball flald and tha camarauiaa
will ba permitted to taka
"blrd'i ara vlawt of tha con-te-

a.
Tha ancient cltjr editor who

established , lha Journallallc
tnnt that one good now a plc-tu-

waa worth 40.00a worda.
aatrar ail ld aa far ai tha
fradualo nianaiurt wara con-

cerned.
Hut tha sensitive sporting

writers have derided ta ratall-at- a.

No mora ton ad e

pulill.lijr will ba granted tha
pleading preea agenta.

a a a

PMure waa Barnmr Wllder-ma-

ballyhoo nian for Ilia
I nlvnraltr of Oraioii, who la
known from Vancouver. H. C,
In tha aouiharnmoat realm of
('allforala, knorklni hopeleaa-l- y

at lha door. of every eporl-l- n

adltor la every city whara
lha Wehloot taam wanders.

IMrture Art Taafa. enlhaal-aitl- e

iruotpal blowar for all
Oregon Statai pntantlally
iraal elevens, throwlni over
bla Job In rlfhtaoua dlamay
and raiurnlni to hla nstlve
Iraland whara thrra la 00 alli-
ena oo propaiandlala.

a a a

Krnm tha polnl of vie of
Journalltm tha edvanee ropy
on any it'll la laat Important
than tha itory of tha arant
llaalf.

rrom lha polnl of view of
puhlltlijr lha event means
not hint In comparlaoa with
lha days of built-u- newspaper
goaalp before band to encour-

age attendance.
a a a

Who developed Ihla aroa
of football Into He whirl of
iritamaal? If not tha

who else?
Tha powar to "appoint"

baa been lha powar to
remove." and onre football la

removed from lha haadlinaa
II lha cries of

will vanl.h.
root ball aaally can drop

down lo tha Indifferent poel-tlo- n

whtah baa amolharad co-

llets baaaball, track and

a a a

Jamaa S. Sheeny, utually a
mlllni young man. bat re-

corded with mallrloua (law for
Vnllad Praaa. tha feellnga of

spirting wrltera In lha north'
rt:

U. II. Oratory, aporla wrltar
ef lha Morning Oregonlan.
Portland, eddretsrd a law
polntad questions lo graduate
managers of Pacific northwaat
Inatltutlona. Ha Baked

"Will yon estnud lha
prohlhliloo to Include

puhllratlon of advance
of Pacific coast confer-a- m

a teems and IndlTldual
playact before tha ama, thua
pigling ballyhoo on lha tama
basis at pawaT

"Will yoo kindly Itiatrucl
your vnrioua publicity man to
thla alfact. to lha young

will be tpared tha
and lullllty

tha game belling tha
newepapere. "for loth aaka,

lira ua a hroakT"
t'lllf Karrlaon. aporlt wrltar

of tha Seattle Hlar. "blaatad'
iraduata manaiart undar a
two column bm with lha cap-

tion, "Oaaaa Will Spoil Thoaa
Goldan Kl!" Ha Indicated
that alnra lha advent of iadu-at- a

manaicra lha lama, coach-a- a

and tlda thowa have bean
built np" to draw crowdt and

that football hat bacoma a
"rackat."

George Varnall, aporla adl-

tor of lha Hrattla Timet, alao

Vl Incanacd over Ilia adlct.
lTe ran a atrlklng llluttratlon
In tha Timet allowing a deta-
il p action plclura of Molt of
Oconla trying to acora ngalnat
Boulharn California along with
a "platform photo of lha
Army-Nav- y gama at Naw York
In which not a tingle player
oould bo Identified.

(laorga Bartt, aporlt editor
of tha Oregon Journal, Port-

land, Mid a few photograph-ar- t
wara not half at bother-tom- e

aa an "army of aunstl-tnt-

warming up prior to be-

ing lent Into actions." Ha
liilgeated that "rollege Pro-

vide dugout tor football pley- -

IfJ NEW YORK

AFTER ROWS

lly HKItllK.ItT W. II.IIIKKIl
NiiW YORK, Dec. II. (API

The atorm of frrotball argument
ragee unabated, but aiwhere
with quite ao devastating an ef-

fect aa in New York.
Here all three major universi-

ties Columbia, New York and
Pordbam and one amaller
school, Manhattan, have been
centera of post aeason football
cootroveray or diacuaaion of one
airl or another.

Three Coarfaea Heaica
Three coacbea have realgned.

charges of profeaatonalism have
been fired and other arguments
have crept In.

The storm, so far as Naw York
Is concerned, began with the at-

tack Itunched by the New York
Unlveralty Dally Newa on John F.
(Chick) Meeban on the grounda
that be , represented "blg-tltn- e

football." Meehan'a realgnatlon
followed a few daya later aa N.
Y. I', announced a "new tthletic
era" the cardinal point of which
waa tha of football.

Law, Brill Quit
Two more coaches quit yester-

day although not under anch
apectacular circumstances. John
Law, head coach at Manhattan
for two yeara. announced from
Washington that ie would not re-

turn here, and Marty Brill, who
waa with Law at Washington, re-

vealed he did nol intend to serve
taarn aa an assistant coach at
Columbia. Both are Notre Dame
alumni. Law waa captain of the
undefeated Rambler team of 1921
and Brill wound up hit career
at South Bend a year later.

Columbia, thaken by ehtrtea
tnd rumored chargea of wide
spread professionalism, wat back
oa an even keel again at thit
broadside met with prompt and
complete denial from athletic

Fordam escaped any firea of
controversy but the death of Con

Murphy, hurt In the Bucknell
game, and the serious Injur in
the same contest of John Sxyman-ak- l.

made It appear for a time
aa though the Rama might abol-
ish football..

BANK HEAD CONVICTED

DETROIT. Dec. 17. (UP)
Robert M. Allan, youthful presl- -

dent of the ISS. 000.000 Ameri-
can State bank, which closed its
doors last March, was convicted
tonight by a Jury of embexxllng
1101.000 from bis institution. He
faces a sentence of from one to
20 yeara.

TURKEY SHOOT
Indoor Range

Rear of Yatcr Garage
M W. Mala

Friday, Dec. 18, T:O0 P. M.

O N

Keady

lhe rkaaers. Drl. la todav
sad haw J"r ear equipped H.

n I'ireMonea .nd
enjoy Ihe tnpreaie proteetlfia ol
la voeM's Hteal tires.

ON SCHEDULE

FOR KLAMATH

Tha ontaited Pelican baeket- -

btll teem Juat antarlag the court
battles of tha Hll-I- J taaaon
will niaal ona of lit moat power
ful early acbadula rlvala tonight
In northern California when It
playt Weed high. Weed will
face tha Klamath quintet with
a veteran taam finishing blgh up
n tta own conferaara laat year.

Saturday nllht the traveling
I'ellrtna will play McCloud, and
alihouih McCloud probably will
not oiler at much oppnaitlon at
Weed, liwlght French, hetd
roach, feared tha varying allot
if ihe two foreign floort may
throw off the defenaive and

formation the Pellrant
have been drilled In thla week.

French Indicated ba moat like
ly would alert Ihe tama com Ulna,
lion which defeated Yreka la
the opening terlee here leal
week. Thla will Include Hill
K.taa. Jack Knight. Hay Allen,
iiruce liroland and Don Knieval.

Loula McAnlnen and Rex Ham- -

aker were Be acted after practice
rider at Ihe two ettra men

for the trip. The remainder of
the tquad lo leave Ihla morning
will ba HIM Mayhew, Dirk Shaett
and Woodward Trlplette.

Continent development alnca
lha vlctorlea baa Increeeed Ihe
rham-e- of two more wlna In
northaro California. Krenrh,
working with a aquad compoeed
both of vateraut and Inexperi-
enced playere, declared Ihe team
would Improve rapidly with each
game, and felt certain before the
eeaaon wat aver It would go a
long way toward naklng a por-
tion for tha annual atala tour-
nament at Salem.

LEVINSKY TO FIGHT

L0H1 TONIGHT

NEW YORK. Dee. II. Wr
Never baa the eama man twice
landed a right hand punch equare-l- y

on Tommy Loughran. bat King
Levlneky will try lonlgnu

The Chicago elugger. who floor
ed Ixiughran In their flrat marl
ing, will have ten roundt lo put
over a la Maditoa
Mquare Garden, but may find the
time all too ahort.

Levlneky haa put on about li
pounda and learned at leaat a few
Ihlnga about boxlag alnca ba tint
tackled Loughran and took a

beating, but the rooaenaua waa be
would find Tommy an even more
elualve urge! than ba waa la Chi-

cago a year ago.
Two Calltornia miaaieweignia,

Bennr Miller and Chick Devlin,
aquara off la one ten round pre
liminary, and Stanley pored a. Jer
eey City heavyweight, and Hant
ftrhonratb. new German imporia
tloo. In another.

Klamath Cubs To
Battle Bonanza

The Kl.malh Cuba baaketball
team will play Ihe Ronania team
at the Mllle tchool auditorium
Ihlt evening following a prellm-m- -

hatwun the Mecca
and Henley teama which will
tart playing at 7:10 o'clock.

Ten leama lo tha city and
county have Joined the Klamath
county basketball league for a
tournament during tha winter. A
mall admlatlon charge la being

made to rover ball rant.

Basketball
MONMOUTH. III., Dae. II,

(CP) The Monmouth collage
baaketball team defeated Partont
college of Fairfield. Iowa. 14 lo
10. laat night.

LINCOLN. Neb., Dec. 18, (U.R)
Th Rrlaham Ynune nnlvaral- -

ty baaketball team, on a tour of
ine nuanie wmi, miwim
braaka unlveralty. 11 to 17. Ult
night.

ROCK ISLAND. III.. Dec. II,
(HP) Auguatana college de-

feated the Cornell college baa-
ketball team, 13 to 11, latt night.

era and coarhea and make
playeri and especially coachee
remain In the dugout onea tha
gama It under way!

WOOD!
That favorite cook atove

and heater fuel

BLOCK-WOO- D

not only the best but
also the cheapest fuel.

You save . by ordering
Double Loada

Fuel Oils, Coal Oil
Burners.

PEYTON & CO.
"Wood 10 Burn"

Ud R, Tth. rimne (AS.

Sea Going' Style
Lead Against

IKATTLE. Dec. II. M Bet-

ting 'em high haa brought tha
"Klondyke" variety of poker,
played by that old Alaaka

Carl Weber, up cloaer to
Ihe " ayatem.

But Weher't still 14 chlpa to
the bad la hla match play with
Oeorge Broom, Ihe
who learned hit ttyle of play un-

der the twinging thlp't lamp.
Weber ran Into a winning

atreak laat nlthl. along about the
uih band, after he'd trailed by

aa much aa 101 chlpa during tha
eeealon. He had alarted play ISO

rhlpa behind, and tlnlahed only 14
down.

Loughran Turns
To Instructing

NEW YORK, Dec. IS, (U.PJ

Tommy Loughran, who for want
of better competition devotee bla
energlea to giving boxing leaaona
to brain young heavywelghla,
will continue hla cotirae of In
struction at Mndlaon Square Car-de- n

Friday night, with King
Levlnnky of Chicago aa hla pupil.

Profeaaor Loughran haa been
around thena niany yeara, and.
although he admittedly It the
greateat boxer of hit era and
leading contender for world
rhamplonahlp honora. the epec-tae- la

of the Phlladelphlan boxing
hit way to eaay declalona over
alugglng youngatert la becoming
tlreeome. Boxing fana prefer to
watch aluggert and, but for tha
tart that Levlneky It conceded
a chance to pnt over a lucky
haymaMr. there would ba Utile
excata for the fight.

Hunters Arrested
On Came Charges

M. 8. Rlden and J. J. Blelger of
Klamath Falle, and Len Meehke
of Tula Lake, were the laat three
huntera arretted, during tha aea-ao- n

of 1931 tor game law vlola-tlnn- a.

Tha trio waa arretted by Fed-

eral Oame Protector, H. W. r,

and charged with hunting
after aunaet.

Blden and Btelger pleaded guil-

ty before Juttlce of the Peace
Prentlat at Tula Lake, and were

Service Parts

.

SERVICE
STATIONS

to serve you

of Poker In
Klondyke' Style
Broom, who ttlrkt by the "tafe

and tana" atyle of play In their
tatting of each other's systems. It
till confident.

"My mates from all over ara
pulling for me," ha at Id.

Ha referred to a telegram from
Larry MtEwen, former Sea (lie
waterfront notable. now at
Glouceatar, Mate., which he re
ceived laat night, congratulating
Mm.

The two'U be at It again late
thla afternoon to finish It np
with their final SO handt, down
at Brewater't.

releaaed from custody after pay-

ing tinea of 121 each.
Meehke t raae will coma up for

trial later In etata court.

Webfoot Captain
Loses Big Chance

rtGKNK. Dec. II, (U.PJ

Irving Srhuli. Oregon football
captain, wat chosen for ona

team, but ha can't
qualify.

Schuli received the following
telegram today:

"Yon have been named on the
foot-

ball team. Are yon Jewish?
Wire collect. National Hebrew
Association, New York City."

Schuli, however, isn't even re-

motely Jewith.

MONTREAL, Dec. IT. (CP)
The world champion Montreal
Canadlena defeated the New
York Americana 1 to 0 In a Na-

tional hockey ffeague game here
tonight.

Red Ball Stage
Line

One Stage Daily for
Lakeview, Oregon

Terminal
Stage Depot
830 Klamath
PHONE 999

eave K. F. 8:30 a. m.

For All Cars

Parts Co.

with

Irish Review
Football Year

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Dec. II
(UP Notre Dame nniveralty't
llil Football Review, lit 111
ptget the thrlllt of the
aeason, waa laaued today.

To record for posterity the
memorable gama againat the
University of Southern Callfor
nla, the Review reprinted Ihe
United Preet account, which waa
written by George Klrkaey of
the Chicago ataff, middle west-
ern aporlt editor.

"Notre Dame's temple of
collapsed today In the dy-

ing momenta of ona of the great
est football gamee ever played
raved in before an Irresistible
rally which gave Southern Cali-

fornia a It lo 14 victory over
the Fighting Irish, " the atory
reed.

"The latt team to defeat Notre
DiTfne wat also the first to ttop
the Irish after ti straight vic
tories on the gridiron alnca 12S
when tha Trojans triumphed, 27
to 14."

mm&mm
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h.l b Ihe roitdlllo. ot tour
pmrnl HtrT It laev art hikmi.

joa are drliln I. danger, skid-

ding or lit (hilars wj Wins a

serioas aeridrnl. Don't lake

WHY

SHIV-V-VER- ?

GUM-DIPPE- D TIRES
... FIItl&TOXE BATTERIES

marks an important milestone la eerviee
TODAY automobile owners tba Inaugura-
tion of more than 750 neW Ijoe super stations by
Union Service Stations, Inc.

Each station It completely equipped. Each em-

ployee b a graduate specialist in tires and lubrica-

tion. Each product sold has been selected only after

the most rigid quality tests.

Naturally, Union Service Stations, Inc., selected

Firctlone d Tiret exclusively.

First because tbey are Ihe world's safest, strong-

est and longest-wearin- g tiret proven conclusively

by the fact tbey have won and held all world rec-

ords for fourteen consecutive yeara.

Second because at their amaxiuglylow cost they

represent the greatest values in tire history.

The combination of Firestone d Tires

anil Union Service offer you Ibe utmost in motor-

ing safety, satisfaction and economy.

Visit the nearest station of Union Service Sta-

tions, Inc., today tuke advantage of the opening

specials tnd get acquainted with new typa of

sen lee and a new ttandird of value.

xlS w
The car is cold these days. But it can be
easily and inexpensively heated. The fa-

mous Red Cat Instant Heater will do the
work quickly and efficiently. The hottest,
quickest heater ever put on the market
BAR NONE1
The unit (motor driven)
creates continual air circulation by forcing
a steady stream of air over the hot ex-

haust pipe and into the car.
Circulation is continuous! Heat is instast!
Comfort Is assured.

Red Cat For Fords, $20

Don't Overlook
the Big

TURKEY
SHOOT

Sunday, Dec. 20th
at

KLAMATH GUN
CLUB

Hi'Kliinlng 10:00 A. M.

HIIH)T IN YOl'H OWN .

C'l.ANH

Littrell
Phone 10367th and Klamath


